Introduction {#s1}
============

UV is an electromagnetic radiation with a wavelength in the range of 10--400 nm which can cause mutagenic effects by converting a pyrimidine base on DNA to an excited state. [@pone.0044392-Weber1] The excited base is then capable of reacting with other molecules to form covalently linked stable photoproducts. [@pone.0044392-Weber1] CPD and pyrimidine (6--4) pyrimidone photoproducts ((6--4)PPs) are produced as a result of formation of stable photoproducts between adjacent pyrimidines within the same DNA strand. These four base-ring photoproducts can be lethal to cell metabolism as they may block the DNA/RNA polymerases on the same DNA strand or inhibit polymerase progression during both DNA replication or transcription. [@pone.0044392-Donahue1]--[@pone.0044392-Otoshi1]

One of the repair mechanisms to prevent DNA damage caused by the UV radiation from sun light at 290 nm to 320 nm is photorepairing. It is a three-step process where an enzyme called photolyase bounds to the pyrimidine dimers of DNA at dark. The chromophores in DNA photolyase emerging in archaea, eubacteria, and eukaryotes utilize light in order to eliminate pyrimidine dimers from DNA lesion by catalyzing the cleavage of the cyclobutane ring of the pyrimidine dimer. [@pone.0044392-Heelis1], [@pone.0044392-Okamura1] During the last step of the repair mechanism, the photolyase protein dissociate from DNA. [@pone.0044392-Sancar1], [@pone.0044392-Ozturk1] Cryptochromes, on the other hand, share sequence similarity to photolyases and are known to be the enzymes with no DNA repair activity. Further studies have shown that CRY regulates growth and development in plants and the circadian clock in animals. [@pone.0044392-Kavakli1]--[@pone.0044392-Sancar2] Despite their DNA-binding capability with single-stranded DNA(ssDNA), they are introduced as photoreceptors, as they are deficient in the repair activity for CPDs in double-stranded DNA (dsDNA). [@pone.0044392-Sancar1], [@pone.0044392-Li1], [@pone.0044392-vanderHorst1]

The more recently discovered subclass of the cryptochrome/photolyase family, called CRY-DASH, is found in cyanobacteria, eubacteria, and vertebrates. [@pone.0044392-Daiyasu1], [@pone.0044392-Kleine1] The crystal structure of CRY-DASH is determined for *Synechocystis* CRY-DASH [@pone.0044392-Brudler1] and *Arabidopsis thaliana cry3*, [@pone.0044392-Huang1] and the overall protein folds are found to be similar to class I CPD photolyases. [@pone.0044392-Komori1], [@pone.0044392-Park1] The structural similarity is mostly based on an N-terminal α/β-domain and a C-terminal α-domain with the flavin adenine dinucleotides (FAD) cofactor inside a U-shaped conformation. Similar to photolyases, FAD is fully reduced to FADH^-^ form (catalytically active form) during photoactivation. [@pone.0044392-Brautigam1] The surface features around the FAD-binding pocket of cry3 and *Synechocystis* CRY-DASH have been found to be essential for DNA binding as in DNA photolyase. [@pone.0044392-Mees1] Also, it has been shown that energy transfer from 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate (MTHF) to FAD in CRY-DASH, which indicates that energy transfer in CRY-DASH shares mechanistic similarities between photolyase that repairs damaged DNA and CRY-DASH that repairs ssDNA. [@pone.0044392-Saxena1] Despite their similarity at both structural and amino acid levels, CRY-DASH proteins lack C-terminal extensions which are thought to give them the signaling activity. [@pone.0044392-Lin1] However, it was shown that DASH cryptochromes repair CPDs specifically in single-stranded DNA (ssDNA), [@pone.0044392-Selby1] and therefore there has been emerging necessity for classification of DASH type cryptochromes as ssDNA-specific photolyases.

In previous studies, photorepair activity of repair proteins have been investigated using various assays such as transformation, absorption, restriction site restoration, and enzyme sensitive site assays. [@pone.0044392-Sancar3] These assays can only give information about the kinetics of repair activity within minutes to hours with excessive required labeling steps. In this study, we were particularly interested in determining the real time interaction of photolyase/cryptochrome family in the repair of UV-irradiated and UV undamaged ssDNA and dsDNA using SPR. It is an excellent method to monitor changes in the refractive index near the vicinity of modified surfaces. The event of capturing the analyte (protein) by the ligand (ssDNA/dsDNA) gives rise to a measurable signal, and therefore, monitors the changes between interacting molecules in real time. Their features such as label-free detection, real time data analysis, and ease of use make them well suited tool to quantify biomolecular interaction. [@pone.0044392-Swinney1] Our results demonstrated that the binding constant for the interaction of VcPHR and UV damaged ssDNA is within the 0.8--1.8 nM range, where the binding constant for the interaction of VcPHR and UV damaged dsDNA is within the 18.53--26.08 nM range. These values are consistent, and have the same order of magnitudes with the interaction constants found in previous biochemical assays for UV damaged ssDNA and dsDNA. [@pone.0044392-Zhao1], [@pone.0044392-Hitomi1] To our knowledge, this study is the first instance for the observation of the activity of photolyase proteins with ss/ds DNA using SPR.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Apparatus and Reagents {#s2a}
----------------------

For all experiments, two-channel SPR device SensiQ Discovery and BioCap sensor chips (neutravidin modified surface) were used (ICx Nomadics, Oklohoma City, USA). All experiments were conducted at a flow rate of 50 µL/min and at 25°C. The buffer reagent, 1X phosphate buffer saline tablets, sodium hydroxide pellets and Tween® 20 were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). EDTA was purchased from Applichem (Darmstadt, Germany). Dodecyl sulfate sodium salt (SDS) was bought from Merck (Hohenbrunn, GE). Synthetic oligonucleotides were purchased from The Midland Certified Reagent Co. (Midland, TX, USA). The base sequence of the 5′- Biotinylated probes (48-mers) were 5′- (Biotin) - GACGCAGATCTACGAATTCGCTTAATTCGCTGCACCGGATCCCGCTAG-3′. In order to make double stranded DNA substrate, non biotinylated complementary strand was used for hybridization. Immobilization buffer was prepared from one PBS tablet in 200 mL dH~2~O (10 mM phosphate buffer, 2.7 mM KCl, 137 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). Tween® 20 (0.005% (v/v))was also used in the running buffers as a surfactant to prevent the non-specific protein binding to sensor surface. NaOH (100 mM) and 0.1% (v/v) SDS were used as regeneration buffer and as instrument cleaning solution.

![SDS PAGE analysis of purified A; VcPhr1-MBP B; VcCry1-MBP.\
Proteins were expressed in UNC523 photolyase deficient *E.coli* cells and purified by affinity chromatography using amylose resin. Purified VcCry1 (2 µg) of and purified VcPhr (5 µg) were analyzed on %10 SDS-PAGE and stained with by Coomassie blue. Protein ladders shown in the figure were PageRuler plus prestained protein ladder (Fermentas) for VcCry1.](pone.0044392.g001){#pone-0044392-g001}

Preparation of Wild Type *Vibrio Cholerae* Photolyase *(*VcPHR), Wild Type *Vibrio Cholerae* Class I Cryptochrome (VcCRYI) {#s2b}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VcPHR and VcCry1 were prepared using previously established method by Worthington et al. [@pone.0044392-Worthington1] The plasmids encoding pUNC2001 (MBP-VcPhr), and pUNC2002 (MBP-VcCry1) were kindly obtained from Prof Aziz Sancar (University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill). To express proteins, VcPhr and VcCry1 genes in pmalc2x bacterial expression vector were transferred into *E.coli* UNC 523 (phr-, uvrA-). The proteins were overexpressed by adding 300 µM isopropyl-1-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) until OD~600~ was reached to 0.6--0.8. The cultures were shaken to grow for another five hours at room temperature after IPTG induction. Next, the proteins were purified through affinity chromatography using amylose resin according to manufacturer's protocol (New England Biolabs, Inc.). Overexpression and purity of proteins were analyzed by Coomassie blue staining on 10% SDS-PAGE.

![Absorption spectra of purified proteins.\
Absorption spectra of purified proteins were taken between 260--600 nm wavelengths. A; VcCry1-MBP. MTHF absorption at 380 nm and the minor peaks between 420--480 nm were the indication of different oxidation states of FAD in this purification. B; VcPhr-MBP. The absorption peaks at 380, 420, 440 and 480 nm shows reduced, oxidized, neutral radical forms of FAD existence in the purified VcPhr.](pone.0044392.g002){#pone-0044392-g002}

UV-Irradiation of DNA Substrate and the Assessment of UV Lesions on DNA Substrate {#s2c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Single stranded 48 bp oligonucleotides containing one T-T sites in the middle was suspended in sterile distilled water at final concentration of 160 µM as a stock suspension and appropriate dilutions were made in PBS buffer for SPR experiments. Stock DNA substrate was irradiated with Slyvania G8W at a fluence rate of 0.5 J/m^2^s with total fluence of 30 J/m^2^ by Slyvania G8W. The method used for UV damaged substrate was applied as described elsewehere. [@pone.0044392-Smith1] The UV fluencies were measured using a UVX digital radiometer (Ultraviolet Products Inc.) with the appropriate sensor detecting UV light at 254 nm. Also, in order to prepare UV damaged DNA substrate, the 48 bp single strand DNA was irradiated by UV light with a flux of 0.5 j/m^2^.s for 6 minutes to saturate damaged DNA with lesions, and the amount of damage was monitored by the decrease in UV absorbance due to UV lesion formation at 260 nm. [@pone.0044392-Selby1] The total fluency of UV light irradiation was 175 J/m^2^. After 100 J/m^2^ irradiation, most of single stranded DNA substrates were damaged by UV irradiation and the whole DNA sample was saturated with UV lesions. Since the most commonly occurring lesions produced by UV light[@pone.0044392-Weber1]--[@pone.0044392-Hanawalt1], [@pone.0044392-Selby1], [@pone.0044392-Pfeifer1] are CPD's, we decided to use 30 j/m^2^ which was also described in previous studies. [@pone.0044392-Otoshi1], [@pone.0044392-Worthington1] The ssDNA substrate prepared for this study carried mostly CPDs which was in sufficient amount for VcCry and VcPHR to bind and repair in SPR experiments. The UV damage formation was assessed by the decrease in absorption of DNA substrate at 260 nm over time with a Nanodrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer Nanodrop, Wilmington, DE ([Figure S1](#pone.0044392.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). [@pone.0044392-Selby1]

![(A) Interactions of VcPHR and undamaged ssDNA at various protein concentrations.\
Injection concentrations of 0, 1, 10 and 40 µM were used for VcPHR, while for BSA 10 µM injection concentration was used. (B) Interactions of VcPHR and undamaged dsDNA at various protein concentrations. Injection concentrations of 1, 10 and 40 µM were used for VcPHR, while for BSA 10 µM injection concentration was used. Data are mean ±1.4 RU for 3 independent experiments. Response units are statistically significant with p\<0.05 unless denoted with\*, \* = statistically not different.](pone.0044392.g003){#pone-0044392-g003}

The amount and the types of damages were defined in previous studies,[@pone.0044392-Pfeifer1]--[@pone.0044392-Liu1] in which % 80 of UV light damages on DNA were mentioned to be CPDs, the second abundant lesions were defined as pyrimidine \[6--4\] pyrimidone photoproduct and small amount of DEWAR photoproducts. Since the most commonly occurring lesion produced by UV light are CPD's, we decided to use 30 j/m^2^ which was described in previous studies. [@pone.0044392-Worthington1], [@pone.0044392-Asimgil1] ssDNA substrate prepared for this study carried mostly CPDs which was in sufficient amount for VcCry and VcPHR to bind and repair in SPR experiments. Double stranded UV damaged DNA was obtained by hybridization of UV damaged single stranded DNA with its unlabelled 48 bp complementary strand in 50 fold excess in hybridization buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH7.5 20 mM NaCl). Single stranded 48 bp oligos were mixed and heated at 95°C for 5 minutes. Then the mixture was slowly cooled down to room temperature overnight. This dsDNA substrate was used in appropriate dilutions for SPR assays.

![(A) Sequential injection of VcPHR on UV-damaged ssDNA, and injection of inactive VcPHR on UV-damaged ssDNA.\
(Injection concentration of 1 µM was used for inactive VcPHR.) (B) UV-damaged dsDNA bound surfaces where the concentration of VcPHR was kept constant at 10 nM for all injections. Data are mean ±1.6 RU for 3 independent experiments. Response units are statistically significant with p\<0.05.](pone.0044392.g004){#pone-0044392-g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0044392.t001

###### Comparison of binding constants obtained from this study and the ones obtained from biochemical assays in the literature.

![](pone.0044392.t001){#pone-0044392-t001-1}

  Protein                              SPR Kd                                  Biochemical Assay
  --------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------
  VcPHR/UV damaged ssDNA         0.8--1.8 (±0.3) nM                      0.5 nM [@pone.0044392-Zhao1]
  VcPHR/Undamaged ssDNA        8.49--22.91 (±1.4) µM                                  NA
  VcPHR/UV damaged dsDNA       18.53--26.08 (±0.5) nM   0.79 nm [@pone.0044392-Husain2] 4.76 nM [@pone.0044392-Hitomi1]
  VcPHR/Undamaged dsDNA        8.46--41.30 (±0.6) µM                                  NA
  CRY-DASH/UV damaged ssDNA      29--140 (±7.5) nM                                    NA
  CRY-DASH/Undamaged ssDNA     106.4--128.6(±12.2) µM                                 NA
  CRY-DASH/UV damaged dsDNA    11.6--27.3 (±15.3) µM                                  NA
  CRY-DASH/Undamaged dsDNA      33.8--80.2(±10.7) µM                                  NA

VcPHR and CRY-DASH have been activated before SPR injections in these experiments.

NA: not available.

Immobilization of Oligonucleotide Probes {#s2d}
----------------------------------------

Buffer solutions were freshly prepared from PBS tablets at room temperature just before the experiments started. All buffers were filtered through 0.45 µm filters to reduce particle load and avoid blockages in the instrument. The solution was then degassed using a vacuum pump in order to eliminate the bubbles in the flow cell which may destroy the SPR dips. The pH value of the solution was confirmed as 7.4 with MeterLab® PHM210 standard pH meter. Biotinylated DNA (14 nM) was prepared in PBS solution. Sample volume of 50 µL was used to inject over neutravidin coated surface at a flow rate of 50 µL/min. The system was allowed to equilibrate for 60 minutes.

![(A) Interactions of CRY-DASH and undamaged ssDNA at various protein concentrations.\
Injection concentrations of 40, and 100 µM were used for CRY-DASH, while for BSA 40 µM injection concentration was used. (B) Interactions of CRY-DASH and undamaged dsDNA at various protein concentrations. Injection concentrations of 1, 10, and 100 µM were used for CRY-DASH, while for BSA 10 µM injection concentration was used. Data are mean ±2.5 RU for 3 independent experiments. Response units are statistically significant with p\<0.05 unless denoted with\*, \* = statistically not different.](pone.0044392.g005){#pone-0044392-g005}

Assay Design {#s2e}
------------

All protein samples were prepared freshly in 1X PBS solution at pH 7.4 and were activated in 1 mM DTT solution with exposure to blue light at 366 nm wavelength, 2 mW/cm^2^ for 60 minutes. Fifty µL of each sample was injected over the DNA modified surface in the two-channel SPR device for 1 min. Bindings of the proteins to the DNA were recorded as response units. One of the channels was used as a sample channel and the other one was used as a reference in order to the observe the nonspecific interaction in the channel. The details of SPR technique can be found elsewhere. [@pone.0044392-Liu1] A control experiment was also performed for modified/unmodified-ssDNA/dsDNA in order to see the response of uninteracting couples. BSA is known as an uninteracting protein with ssDNA or dsDNA and was chosen for the control experiments. RU values are plotted after appropriate subtractions were made from a reference surface. Low RU values are measured due to the low surface analyte concentration, which is determined by the concentration of functional groups on the surface. It is also very common to observe RU values within the range of 15--20 in SPR experiments in many different studies. [@pone.0044392-Rich1]--[@pone.0044392-Henn1]

![Sequential injection of CRY-DASH on (A) UV-damaged ssDNA, and (B) UV-damaged dsDNA bound surfaces where the concentration of CRY-DASH was kept constant at 10 nM for all injections.\
Data are mean ±1.7 for 3 independent experiments. Response units are statistically significant with p\<0.05 unless denoted with\*, \* = statistically not different.](pone.0044392.g006){#pone-0044392-g006}

Equilibrium Measurements {#s2f}
------------------------

Equilibrium analysis helps to determine the strength of binding through two different experiment set ups. Either of the several flowing analyte concentrations are injected until the signal levels out and net association equals to the dissociation. [@pone.0044392-Roos1] Equilibrium dissociation is reached when the rate of association equals to the rate of dissociation. In other words, dissociation constant, K~D~, is the time required to reach the equilibrium and it could be obtained by plotting the reached response versus the analyte concentration. K~D~ is the equilibrium dissociation constant, which is calculated from the ratio of dissociation constant (k~d~) to the association constant (k~a~):

The response at equilibrium (R~eq~) is close to the maximum response (R~max~), which is reached as the concentration of the analyte becomes greater than K~D~. While performing equilibrium analysis, it is important to use the responses of all analytes at their equilibriums. [@pone.0044392-Roos1]

Kinetic Measurements {#s2g}
--------------------

SPR interactions can be fitted to different models for kinetic analysis; however, it is recommended to use the simplest model. The Langmuir model is one of the most commonly used interaction. It describes 1∶1 interaction in which one ligand molecule interacts with one analyte molecule. This model adapts the pseudo-first-order kinetics and it assumes that the binding is equivalent and independent for all binding sites.

During the first association phase of a biomolecular interaction, the mobile reactant analyte (A) is flowed over the surface of the ligand (L). The concentration of the AL complex modeled in the form of pseudo-first order process. In the second dissociation phase of the complex, a buffer is allowed to flow over the surface to give free analyte and ligand. Let L be the concentration of the ligand and A be the solution concentration of the analyte. The association reaction is as in [equation 2](#pone.0044392.e002){ref-type="disp-formula"}:where k~a~ is the association rate constant which describes the rate of complex formation and k~d~ is the dissociation rate constant which describes the stability of the complex. The overall rate law is derived by assuming the order of association reaction and dissociation reactions as first order. The overall rate law is expressed as:

The same equation is applicable to biosensors and with the biosensor response R proportional to AL, [equation 3](#pone.0044392.e003){ref-type="disp-formula"} gives:where f~0~ represents L, and R~sat~ represents the response at complete saturation of the immobilized binding sites. If the nonlinear equation is integrated, the following equation will be derived. This type of analysis is applied to reactions which start without mobile reactant bound initially. The time function of binding response is given as:where, the response signal in equilibrium is given by Req as follows:

During dissociation phase the free mobile reactant is removed from the buffer, and for the time greater than initial time R(t) is expressed as follows:

### Statistical analysis {#s2g1}

The results of all data sets are analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results are represented as the mean value (±standard error of mean, SEM) of the triplicate samples unless otherwise stated. The statistical analyses have been done between all data sets in one figure panel. Differences between datasets are considered statistically significant for p-values less than 0.05.

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Purification of Vibrio Cholerae Photolyase and CRY-DASH Proteins {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Genes were previously cloned into the pMal-c2x vector to express the corresponding proteins in *E. coli,* fused with maltose binding protein (MBP) to aid in solubility and purification of the recombinant proteins.^26^ Both proteins were expressed at high levels, VcPhr and VcCry1 were soluble and readily purified by affinity chromatography on amylose resin. [Figure 1](#pone-0044392-g001){ref-type="fig"} shows the overexpression and purification of the three proteins by SDS-PAGE. As can be observed in [figure 1](#pone-0044392-g001){ref-type="fig"}, the proteins were \>95% pure after the affinity purification step and therefore appropriate for further spectroscopic and enzymatic analyses.

Next, proteins were concentrated and checked for the presence of both FAD and MTHF. [Figure 2](#pone-0044392-g002){ref-type="fig"} shows the absorption spectra of VcPhr and VcCry1. The absorption spectrum of VcPhr exhibited a major peak at 380 nm, and minor peaks at 440 and 480 nm, ([Figure 2A](#pone-0044392-g002){ref-type="fig"}). This spectrum is consistent with the presence of MTHF, and a mixture of FADH° and FADox in this protein. The near-UV absorption spectrum of VcCry1 was dominated by a peak at 380 nm and, in this preparation, minor absorption beyond 400 nm ascribable to low levels of oxidized forms of flavin ([Figure 2B](#pone-0044392-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Characterization of DNA Interactions with VcPHR {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------

[Figure 3A](#pone-0044392-g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the binding interaction curves between immobilized undamaged ssDNA and VcPHR within a photolyase concentration range of 1--40 µM. In a previous study, Sancar et. al. showed that there was some insignificant binding (\<1%) between non-irradiated DNA and photolyase, and that some nonspecific binding was detected only at the highest enzyme concentration. [@pone.0044392-Sancar4] Therefore, contrary to UV-damaged DNA, the concentration of photolyase was increased from nanomolar to micromolar values in order to get a response. As the concentration of the protein increases, the refractive index changes relatively steeper ([Figure 3A](#pone-0044392-g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, this bulk index effect were recovered during "the load mode" immediately after the end of injection. A simple pseudo-first order binding interaction model (A+L = AL) which requires only three parameters, i.e. an association rate constant (k~a~), a dissociation rate constant (k~d~) and a maximum surface capacity (R~max~), was fitted using Qdat analysis software. Reference surface data were subtracted from the reaction surface data in order to eliminate the refractive index change. The equilibrium dissociation constant K~D~ (k~d~/k~a~) was found within the range of 8.49--22.91 µM which is quite low, and shows only nonspecific binding between non-irradiated ssDNA and photolyase. A control experiment was also performed with bovine serum albumin (BSA) (10 µM) in order to distinguish the specific interactions from the nonspecific ones. BSA, which has no interactions with ssDNA or dsDNA, [@pone.0044392-Boon1] was injected over the modified gold surface and the interactions were examined. BSA showed slightly higher interaction with surface bound DNA compared to the response unit observed with 10 µM VcPHR. This result clearly showed nonspecific interaction of tested protein, i.e other components of the sample might be adhering to the sensor surface without a suitable selection of the ligand and that these cannot be attributed to the specific interaction of protein with the surface bound DNA.

Low and nonspecific binding was also observed when VcPHR was injected over undamaged dsDNA bound surfaces ([Figure 3B](#pone-0044392-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to unmodified ssDNA, a relatively slower increase in nonspecific binding was observed during injection. However, similar binding intensities (in terms of response units) of VcPHR-dsDNA and VcPHR-ssDNA were observed at the end of the injection phase (15--25 RU). Maximum binding responses in the case of 40 µM VcPHR injection were observed as 22 and 24 RU with dsDNA ([Figure 3B](#pone-0044392-g003){ref-type="fig"}) and ssDNA ([Figure 3A](#pone-0044392-g003){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. This indicates that the protein has low interaction with unmodified DNA regardless of its form. The SPR analysis showed lower equilibrium dissociation constant, and it was within the range of 8.46--41.30 µM. This is most probably due to the lower affinity of VcPHR to the unmodified dsDNA. It takes longer time to remove the protein from the surface and that the form of the DNA has a slight affect on the dissociation rate.

Next we were interested in exploring the affinity of the both proteins towards their true substrates by SPR. [Figure 4A](#pone-0044392-g004){ref-type="fig"} shows the real-time interaction of UV-damaged ssDNA with VcPHR (10 nM in 1X PBS). The numbers on the figure denote injection sequences of VcPHR over UV-damaged DNA bound surface. It is established in the literature that photolyase binds to UV-damaged DNA with high affinity. [@pone.0044392-Fox1] Photolyase binds to pyrimidine dimers in DNA and accumulation of binding of VcPHR to pyrimidine dimers on the surface increases the refractive index. The immediate increase in response unit right after the beginning of the injection mode could be occurring due to the start of the repair mechanism. As the repair mechanism completes, the photolyase starts to dissociate from the repaired DNA which results in lower refractive index. In this experiment, we have performed 6 consecutive injections of VcPHR onto UV-damaged DNA bound surface. Injections 1--3 showed a decreasing trend in response units even during injection mode, which could be attributed to the continuation of the repair mechanism. The intensity of interaction between the protein (VcPHR) and pyrimidine dimers decreases as the availability of damaged DNA decreases, i.e. as the UV damaged DNA is repaired during a specific injection, lower response units are observed at the subsequent injection. Injection 6 shows the low number of damaged DNA on the surface in the beginning of the experiment. It also shows the completion of the repair in the middle of the injection with a very low response. Injection 6 further confirm that there is no available damage DNA on the surface. In [figure 4A](#pone-0044392-g004){ref-type="fig"}, the decrease of the response units during association phase is faster in earlier injections compared to the decreases observed in later injections. This is most probably due to the fast repair of UV damaged DNA during earlier injections which results in fast dissociation in earlier injections. The equilibrium dissociation constant varies within the range of 10^−8^--10^−9^M. [@pone.0044392-Yang1] Our data analysis shows that the K~D~ value varies between 0.8--1.8 nM which is similar to the previously measured biochemical equilibrium dissociation constant of 0.5 nM between VcPHR and UV damaged-ssDNA ([Table 1](#pone-0044392-t001){ref-type="table"}). [@pone.0044392-Yang1]

In previous studies, it is demonstrated that photolyase had preference for single-stranded over double-stranded substrates. [@pone.0044392-Zhao1], [@pone.0044392-Husain1] We also studied the interactions between UV-damaged dsDNA and VcPHR (10 nM), and the response curve of the interaction with SPR is shown in [Figure 4B](#pone-0044392-g004){ref-type="fig"}. A sudden increase followed by a decrease in the response unit was observed with the start of first injection. Contrary to modified ssDNA, decrease in the response unit was slower when the surface is modified with dsDNA. This may be due to the lower accessibility of the pyrimidine dimers in dsDNA compared to ssDNA. The consecutive injections showed that the repair mechanism continued during the first and the second injections. However, third injection showed a slight increasing trend in response unit which may be an indication of completion of the repair mechanism. The calculated equilibrium dissociation constant found via SPR is within the range of 18.53--26.08 nM and about one order of magnitude higher than the value calculated from the interactions between ssDNA and the VcPHR. The results clearly show that VcPHR bind their substrate with a high affinity, and carry out the desired reaction rapidly.

In order to validate further that specific interactions between UV-damaged ssDNA and VcPHR could be attributed to the DNA repair activity, we investigated the interaction of inactive VcPHR with UV-damaged ssDNA. For this experiment, VcPHR was prepared as inactive by dissolving in PBS only, where the protein was not exposed to DTT and blue light. [Figure 4A](#pone-0044392-g004){ref-type="fig"} also demonstrates the real-time interaction of UV-damaged ssDNA with VcPHR (1 µM in 1X PBS). Injection of high concentration of VcPHR (1 µM) onto ssDNA bound surface resulted in low and mostly nonspecific binding. An interesting finding that was obtained in this experiment was the lack of dissociation of the protein from the surface, and hence decreases in response unit during the injection mode. When the active form of the protein was used, the dissociation of the protein from the surface, and decrease in response unit was observed even during injection mode ([Figure 4A](#pone-0044392-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The lack of decreasing trend in the response during the injection mode in [figure 4A](#pone-0044392-g004){ref-type="fig"} may suggest that the inactive protein, which is incapable of DNA repair, cannot repair UV damaged and surface bound DNA, and hence may be interacting with surface bound DNA in a nonspecific manner.

Characterization of DNA Interactions with CRY-DASH {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------

Interaction of CRY-DASH was also studied and quantified between ssDNA and dsDNA with SPR ([Figure 5](#pone-0044392-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Even though high concentrations of CRY-DASH were used for injections over undamaged ssDNA bound surface, the interactions between the protein and undamaged ssDNA were observed as nonspecific. Injection of high concentration of CRY-DASH onto ssDNA bound surface resulted in very low and mostly nonspecific bindings, where similar responses have been obtained in control experiments done with BSA ([Figure 5A](#pone-0044392-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Low affinity for ssDNA also resulted in lower equilibrium dissociation constant, which was calculated within the range of 106.4--128.6 µM. Nonspecific bindings were also observed when high concentrations of CRY-DASH were injected onto dsDNA bound surface ([Figure 5B](#pone-0044392-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Even at high concentrations, both BSA and CRY-DASH injections resulted in low intensities in response units.

Selby and Sancar observed that DASH cryptochromes repair CPDs specifically in ssDNA. [@pone.0044392-Selby1] They were able to observe an apparent binding of *Arabidopsis thaliana* cryptochrome 3 and *Xenopus laevis* XICry-DASH to the dimer in ssDNA. In this study, we investigated the interaction of the CRY-DASH with UV-damaged ssDNA bound surfaces by injecting protein samples over UV-damaged ssDNA bound surface. We performed subsequent five to six separate injections of CRY-DASH onto UV-damaged ssDNA bound surface, where CRY-DASH concentration was kept constant at 10 nM. Despite low concentration of the protein injected, a sudden increase in response curve was observed, while the intensity of the response gradually decreased even during the continuation of the protein injection ([Figure 6A](#pone-0044392-g006){ref-type="fig"}). CRY-DASH and UV-damaged ssDNA demonstrated similar interaction profile compared to the one observed with VcPHR and UV-damaged ssDNA. The decreasing trend in response may indicate a repair mechanism on UV-damaged ssDNA by CRY-DASH. Even though subsequent injections did not show significant response changes, the decrease in responses continued by only a few response units. This could be due to the completion of the repair process, where further injections of protein did not result in binding of protein with ssDNA, most probably due to the depletion of damaged sites on surface bound DNA. It is critical to see a decrease in the response curve with the first injection as this decrease in profile shows the dissociation of injected protein from the surface even during injection mode. This could be attributed to real time repair of UV-damaged ssDNA with CRY-DASH. The equilibrium dissociation constant was calculated within the range of 29--140 nM. The equilibrium dissociation constant calculated here is within the nano-molar range, and may be explained by the presence of significant binding interactions between CRY-DASH and UV-damaged ssDNA due to the repair of lesions in DNA structure. Contrary to the interactions observed with UV-damaged ssDNA and CRY-DASH, we did not observe significant binding interactions between UV-damaged dsDNA and CRYDASH ([Figure 6B](#pone-0044392-g006){ref-type="fig"}). At higher concentrations of CRYDASH (40 and 100 µM), CRYDASH demonstrated nonspecific interactions with UV-damaged dsDNA, as the trends and magnitude in response units were similar to the binding observed with 40 µm BSA injection ([Figure 6B](#pone-0044392-g006){ref-type="fig"}). This could be explained with the absence in repair activity and hence lower affinity of CRYDASH to UV-damaged dsDNA compared to its affinity to UV-damaged ssDNA. Similar result was also observed by Huang et al., where the authors proposed that the free energy of association for Cry-DASH and the CPD lesion is less favorable than the alternative stacking and pairing interactions of the CPD within the dsDNA. [@pone.0044392-Huang1] As a result, our findings demonstrate that Cry-DASH proteins are unable to stabilize CPD lesions "flipped out" from double strand DNA.

Conclusions {#s3d}
-----------

Interactions and the activity of the photolyase/cryptochrome family group with ss/ds DNA were observed with SPR. The interactions between UV-undamaged-DNA and VcPHR resulted in typical SPR response curves, i.e an increase in the injection mode and a decrease in the load mode. However, the responses observed between UV-damaged-DNA and VcPHR clearly indicated the immediate binding of repair proteins to the target DNA bound to the surface. Decreases in response units observed during injection mode may be explained by the release of proteins just after the completion of the repair of pyrimidine dimers from DNA lesion. The lack of decrease during injection mode for the case of inactive VcPHR injection on ss UV damaged DNA further suggests that repair protein VcPHR specifically interacts with UV-damaged-DNA. Low concentrations of proteins were sufficient to observe the interactions of CRYDASH or VcPHR with UV-damaged ssDNA, where nonspecific interactions were present between UV-damaged dsDNA and CRYDASH or UV damaged ssDNA and VcPHR.

Decrease in binding response profile was observed when CRYDASH was injected onto UV-damaged ssDNA bounds surface. The proteins were able to bind with UV-damaged ssDNA immediately after the start of injection mode, which was an indication of specific interactions between proteins and DNA, and high tendency to repair the pyrimidine dimers. The release of proteins from DNA bound surface was probably due to the completion of proteins' task of repairing lesions. Unlike the specific interactions observed with UV-damaged ssDNA and CRYDASH, we did not observe specific interactions between CRYDASH and UV-damaged dsDNA, which confirms the previous findings about the interactions of this protein and UV-damaged dsDNA.

These results clearly depict the effective use of SPR in order to see the real time response of the interacting molecules, i.e protein and modified-DNA in this study. The technique requires only small amounts of the samples to be tested. The binding parameters were determined by the analysis of the association and dissociation phases. The strength of association and the tendency of dissociation during the injection mode most probably represent the real time repair mechanism. Our result support separate biochemical assay findings in the literature, where SPR was used here to quantify and demonstrate the interactions of UV damaged/undamaged ss/dsDNA with flavoproteins. The comparison of binding interactions with the active and inactive repair protein VcPHR and UV damaged ssDNA further suggest that it might be possible to monitor repair activities of these proteins using SPR.
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**Formation of CPDs as a function of UV exposure time.**
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